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Biographical Note:

H. Brownell Wheeler, a vascular surgeon, was the first faculty member and first department chair to be hired by the University of Massachusetts Medical School. As right-hand man to founding Dean Lamar Soutter, Wheeler played an essential role in the school's early development and maturation. Known as “Brownie” to friends and colleagues, Dr. Wheeler was born July 21, 1929 in Louisville, Kentucky. He graduated from Vanderbilt University in 1948 and received his medical degree from Harvard University in 1952. He completed his surgical training as an intern at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital (now Brigham and Women's Hospital) in Boston from 1952 to 1953 and continued his training as a resident at West Roxbury Veterans Administration Hospital from 1955 to 1959. Dr. Wheeler’s training also included fellowships at Harvard as a Harvey Cushing Fellow in 1953 and as a George Gorham Peters Fellow from 1956 to 1957. From 1956 to 1957 he also had a fellowship at St. Mary’s Hospital in London, England and was a United States Public Health Service Trainee at Harvard from 1959 to 1960. Dr. Wheeler served in the military as a First Lieutenant in the U.S. Army Medical Corps, Korean Service, from 1953 to 1955.

Along with a faculty appointment at Harvard Medical School from 1961 to 1972, where he became Associate Professor of Surgery in 1970, Dr. Wheeler held hospital appointments at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital from 1959 to 1972, and West Roxbury Veterans Administration Hospital from 1960 to 1971. During his tenure at the Veterans Administration Hospital he was Chief of Surgery and Program Director of Residency Training in Surgery from 1962 to 1971 and was the hospital’s Chief of Staff from 1968 to 1971. In 1966, early in his career, Dr. Wheeler was asked by Dr. Lamar Soutter, founding Dean of the University of Massachusetts Medical School, to act as a consultant in planning the new medical school and to become the Founding Chair of its Department of Surgery. Dr. Wheeler accepted Dr. Soutter’s proposition and, with keen interest and enthusiasm for building the new medical school, he balanced his surgical and teaching responsibilities with the duties of his new position. The medical school opened in 1970 and in 1971 Dr. Wheeler and his family, including his wife Elizabeth Jane (Maxwell) and children Stephen, Elizabeth, Jane, and Mary, moved to Worcester. With this move Dr. Wheeler successfully combined his role as Professor and Chair of the Department of Surgery at the medical school with that of Chief of Surgery and Program Director of Residency Training in Surgery at Saint Vincent Hospital, a position he held from 1971 until 1976 when the new University of Massachusetts Hospital opened. Dr. Wheeler held many positions involved in establishing the medical school including being a member of the Medical School Executive Council. He chaired several committees including the Educational Policy Committee, the Group Practice Advisory Committee, the Animal Laboratory Committee, and the Search Committees for the first Chairs of the Departments of Radiology, Anesthesiology, Neurosurgery, Urology, and Ophthalmology. In recognition of his dedicated service to the medical school, Dr. Wheeler was awarded the University Medal for Outstanding Service in 1984.

Dr. Wheeler also played a vital role in the planning and construction of the hospital and the development of its policies and by-laws. From 1974 to 1976 he was the hospital’s first Chief of Staff and also served as Founding Chair of the Hospital Executive Committee. With the opening of the hospital in 1976 he continued to hold various leadership positions such as Chair of the Operating Room Committee and Chair of the Operating Room Executive Committee. Dr. Wheeler served as the elected representative of the Medical Staff Executive Committee on the Hospital Management Board and was the Group Practice representative to the Hospital Special Advisory Committee.

A gifted and well respected surgeon, Dr. Wheeler not only developed the Department of Surgery at the University of Massachusetts Medical School, he also directed an integrated surgical residency program that included the University of Massachusetts Hospital, Saint Vincent Hospital, Worcester City Hospital, and Worcester Memorial Hospital. Appointed the Harry M. Haidak Distinguished Professor of Surgery in 1985, his medical interests focused on surgical education, vascular surgery, deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and non-invasive diagnosis of vascular disease, subjects on which he
Dr. Wheeler’s prominence in the field of surgery led to his being elected President of the Worcester Surgical Society, the New England Society for Vascular Surgery, the New England Surgical Society, and the Boston Surgical Society. He was a director of the American Board of Surgery from 1984 to 1990, President of the Worcester District Medical Society, and a member of many other prestigious organizations including the American College of Surgeons, the Society of University Surgeons, and the Massachusetts Medical Society.

Dr. Wheeler’s interest in the collaboration of science and technology and their application to patient care led to his patenting several inventions including the occlusive impedance phlebograph. He helped found and was Executive Director of the Center for Advanced Clinical Technology at the University of Massachusetts Medical Center and Co-Director of the UMass/Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery. He was Chairman of High Technology Alternatives to Surgery at the University of Massachusetts Medical School and Hospital and also held an appointment as Affiliate Professor of Biomedical Engineering at WPI (formerly, Worcester Polytechnic Institute).

In addition to his work as a respected vascular surgeon, educator, scientist, and administrator, Dr. Wheeler’s interests extended to medical humanities including ethics and the history of medicine, and medical humanities issues of end-of-life care, empathy, and the doctor-patient relationship. He was selected by the Massachusetts Medical Society as the prestigious Centennial Shattuck Lecturer in 1990 and upon retiring from surgical practice in 1996 Dr. Wheeler focused on ways to improve patient care, particularly care at the end of life. He was instrumental in developing a medical school course on end-of-life care and became Chair of the Worcester District Medical Society’s Committee to Improve End-of-Life Care. This led to the creation of the Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve End-of-Life Care which won the national 2003 Award of Excellence for best emerging end-of-life coalition from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. Dr. Wheeler was founding President of the Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition from 2001 to 2004 and Chair of the University of Massachusetts Medical Center’s Working Group to Improve End-of-Life Care. He was also Chair of the Advisory Board of Hospice of Central Mass, Inc. and was a member of its Board of Directors.

Dr. Wheeler was the recipient of numerous awards including the 2002 A. Jane Fitzpatrick Community Service Award from the Worcester District Medical Society and the 2005 Lifetime Achievement Award from the Massachusetts Medical Society. In 2014 he was awarded an honorary degree from the University of Massachusetts Medical School. Along with his outstanding contributions to the University of Massachusetts Medical School and his considerable professional involvement in medicine, Dr. Wheeler pursued his interest in art and travel. He was a wood sculptor and exhibited some of his work in art exhibits at the medical school. He and his wife also traveled extensively and hiked in such places as Tibet, Nepal, Italy, and Greece.

**Scope and Content:** This collection documents Dr. H. Brownell Wheeler’s professional career at the University of Massachusetts Medical School and consists of materials related to his work in helping to establish the medical school as well as materials documenting his role as the school’s first faculty member. Architectural drawings and blueprints, policy and program planning materials, reports, committee meeting minutes, correspondence, and documents pertaining to faculty recruitment and curriculum development comprise a large portion of the collection. University Hospital planning documents, by-laws, correspondence, and meeting minutes are also included. The collection also is composed of materials associated with Dr. Wheeler’s work as a vascular surgeon and with his role as Chief of Surgery and Chair of the Department of Surgery. It includes correspondence, newspaper clippings, journal articles, meeting minutes, patient files, and notes. Dr. Wheeler wrote and lectured considerably on vascular issues particularly non-invasive diagnostic techniques, and his notes, lectures, manuscripts, and publications are a substantial portion of this collection. Correspondence, reports, and meeting minutes relating to the University of Massachusetts Medical Center and the Board of Trustees of
the University of Massachusetts are also included. An extensive part of this collection is material related to Dr. Wheeler’s work in medical humanism and end-of-life care issues. Notes, drafts, and background material for the Centennial Shattuck Lecture given by Dr. Wheeler are included as well as correspondence, drafts, meeting minutes, reports, and printed material pertaining to his work on end-of-life care issues. In addition to the printed material that comprises the bulk of this collection, there are photographs, slides, negatives, videotapes, audiocassettes, computer disks, an oral history, and artifacts. Also included are personal documents, mementos, and correspondence.

Series and Subseries in the Collection: The collection is arranged in nine series, three of which have been further arranged in subseries. The content of each subseries is arranged chronologically within topic area or type of contents and is loosely based on Dr. Wheeler’s original arrangement. The series and subseries of the collection are as follows:

Series I.  Biographical/Personal, 1961 – 2009: (Box 1)

Series II.  Professional, 1961 – 2004

- A. University of Massachusetts Medical School, 1965–2003: (Box 2-8)
- B. University Hospital, 1973–1996: (Box 9-11)
- C. Department of Surgery, 1969–2005: (Box 12-18)
- D. University of Massachusetts Medical Center, 1975–2004: (Box 19-21)
- E. University of Massachusetts, 1973–1998: (Box 22)

Series III.  Medical Humanism, 1984 - 2006

- B. Medical Humanism, 1989 – 1991: (Box 32-32A)
- C. Humanities in Medicine, 1992 – 2003: (Box 33)

Series IV.  Correspondence, 1971 – 1998: (Box 34)


Series VI.  Audiovisual

- A. Photographs: (Box 37-39)
- B. Slides: (Box 40)
- C. Negatives: (Box 41)
- D. Videotape: (Box 42)
- E. Audio Cassette: (Box 43)
- F. Compact Disc (CD)/ Digital Video Disc (DVD)/ Floppy Disk:
  (Box 44)

Series VII.  Oral History (Box 44A)

Series VIII.  Artifacts: (Box 45-46)

Series IX.  Books

Series I:  Biographical / Personal, 1961 – 2009: (Box 1)

Scope and Content: This series contains personal papers such as correspondence, mementos,
receipts, curriculum vitae, legal documents, and printed material.

**Box 1: Folders 1 – 11**

2. Curriculum Vitae
3. Programs: Harvard Alumni Association; Boylston Medical Society; Worcester Fire Society, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, SCARWAF Choraliers
7. Correspondence: 1967 – 1999
    Peter Bent Brigham Surgical Residency Program: 1946-1976
    Postcards

**Series II: Professional, 1961 - 2005**

*Scope and Content:* This series is arranged in five subseries and comprises materials created during Dr. Wheeler’s professional career as a surgeon, educator, administrator, and inventor. It documents his work with the University of Massachusetts Medical School and the affiliated University Hospital, the Department of Surgery, University of Massachusetts Medical Center, and the University of Massachusetts. Included in this series are correspondence, documents, printed material, newspaper clippings, lectures, notes, meeting minutes, and reports.

**Series II – A: University of Massachusetts Medical School, 1965 – 2003:** (Box 2-8)

*Scope and Content:* This subseries contains architectural drawings and blueprints, planning documents, correspondence, meeting minutes, by-laws, curricula vitae, catalogs, newsletters, and newspaper clippings pertaining to the early history of the University of Massachusetts Medical School.

**Box 2: Folders 1 – 33**

8. Planning: January – February 1975
9. Planning: March – April 1975
11. Planning: July – October 1975
   Newspaper Clipping: 1975
   Curriculum Proposal: 5/1966
   Architects' Report: 3/1966
   Travel Voucher: 1967; Journal Articles: 1965 -1966
28. Planning: Consultant Agreement
   Tentative Plans – Building & Faculty; Correspondence: 1964 - 1966
32. Animal Laboratory: Personnel: Access Restricted

Box 3: Folders 1 – 31
1. Planning: Faculty, Group Practice, Hospital, Animal Lab, Family Practice: 1971-1977
4. Employee Health: 1975
5. Regional Manpower: 1975
7. Committee on Development of the Worcester Campus: Plan: 1972
8. Committee on Development of the Worcester Campus: Subcommittee on Resident, Staff Education: Report: 1972
10. Subcommittee on Allocation of Resources: meeting: 10/1972
12. Educational Policy Committee: Meeting Minutes, Correspondence: 1973 – 1974
15. Educational Policy Committee: 1994
17. Group Practice Plan: Disposition of Fees: Correspondence: 1969 – 1971
18. Group Practice Plan: Disposition of Fees: Correspondence: 1971 – 1973
20. Group Practice Plan: Overview: 10/1973
23. Group Practice Plan: 1974
31. Group Practice Plan: 1975

Box 4: Folders 1 – 36
5. Group Practice Plan: Advisory Board: Meeting: 1996
8. Group Practice Plan: Guidelines: Correspondence: 1996
15. Faculty: 1974: Access Restricted
28. State Maintenance Funds: 1974
29. Budget Committee: Correspondence; Meeting Minutes: 10/1974 – 12/1974
30. Budget Committee: Correspondence; Meeting Minutes: 1974 – 1975
31. Budget: FY 1975; Committee Meetings; Correspondence- 1975; FY 1976 Budget Request
32. Maintenance Budget/ FY 1975; Correspondence; Lamar Soutter statement to House, Ways, and Means: 1974
33. Budget: FY 1976; Correspondence: 2/1974
34. Budget Issues: Correspondence: 1974 – 1976
35. Budget Request for Teaching Hospital: FY 1975
36. House Bill #2909: Creation of Department of Health Systems Regulations: 1975

Box 5: Folders 1 – 21
2. Disposition of Fees: Committee Meetings: 1971 – 1974
3. Disposition of Fees: Third Party: 1973
5. Financial: 1994
6. Executive Committee of Faculty: 1975
15. Executive Committee of Faculty: Meeting Minutes & Agendas: 1976
16. Faculty Appointments: n.d.

Box 6: Folders 1 – 41
1. Liaison Committee on Medical Education: 1995
2. Liaison Committee on Medical Education: Accreditation Review: 1995
3. Graduate Medical Education: International Medical Graduates: Correspondence: 1995
4. Office of Medical Education: Correspondence: 1996
6. Faculty Activities, Reports, Evaluation Forms: 1993
7. Continuing Medical Education: Faculty – Promotion & Correspondence: 1996: Access Restricted
8. Faculty Correspondence: 4/1981
12. Stress Reduction and Relaxation Program: Workbook
13. Center for Mindfulness in Medicine, Health Care & Society: Jon Kabat-Zinn: Draft and articles: 1995
14. Center for Mindfulness in Medicine, Health Care & Society: Correspondence & Notes: 1995
15. Center for Mindfulness in Medicine, Health Care & Society: Planning & Proposal: 1995
16. Center for Mindfulness in Medicine, Health Care & Society: Readings
21. John Meyers Primary Care Institute: Executive Summary: 1994
23. John Meyers Primary Care Institute: Correspondence: 1998
27. John Meyers Primary Care Institute: Meeting Agendas & Minutes: 1994
33. Catalog: 2001 – 2003; Admission interview material
34. Student Admissions: 2000 – 2002
35. “UMass Medical Center Quarterly” – 1986, 1988
   “MMS News” – 1990
   “University of Massachusetts Centerscope”: 1996
   “SoutteReview”: 5/1999
37. Newsletter: “Faculty News”: 1986
38. Student Newsletter: 1991

Box 7: Folders 1 – 35
7. History: Talk about Lamar Soutter: Notes from Press Clippings
8. Talk about Lamar Soutter: Background materials
9. Talk about Lamar Soutter: Background information
10. Talk about Lamar Soutter: Background information; Soutter Memoir
11. Talk about Lamar Soutter: Background information: Topographical maps:
    Mackenzie River, Canada
    Newspaper Clipping: Naming of Library
13. Talk about Lamar Soutter: Correspondence
    Harvard Club-1981
14. Newspaper Clipping: Lamar Soutter Obituary
    Medical School Catalog: 1970 – 1971
19. Convocation 1996: Speech Draft & Final; Program
22. Printed material: “Achieving a Dream”- A Commemorative
24. Ophthalmology Dept.: Meeting Minutes, Correspondence: 1980
31. HBW Visiting Professorship and Distinguished Lecture Campaign: 1998 – 1999,
32. Visiting Professorship: 1998
    Printed Program, Correspondence: 1997, 1998 (videotape of presentation available in collection)
35. Correspondence: Donation to Library: 1998

Box 8: Folders 1 – 28
   Correspondence: Liaison Committee on Medical Education: 1990
   Booklet: Guidelines for Academic Medical Centers
12. Faculty Diversity Recruitment Incentive Program, Tenure: Draft: 10-1997
13. Research Funds: Correspondence: Aaron Lazare: 1994
14. Rare Book Room: Worcester Medical Library: 1995
20. Correspondence: Aaron Lazare: 1992
21. Correspondence: Aaron Lazare: 1993
27. Correspondence: Peter Levine: 1990 -1993
28. Sandy C. Marks, Jr., Memorial: 2003

Series II – B: University Hospital, 1973 – 1996: (Box 9-11)

Scope and Content: This subseries contains correspondence, blueprints, planning and policy
documents, meeting minutes, by-laws, and newspaper clippings pertaining to the early history of University
Hospital.

Box 9: Folders 1 – 30
1. Planning: Floor Plan
2. Planning: 1973
15. Planning: Rates: 1975

Box 10: Folders 1 – 37
1. Planning: Primary Care: 1974 – 1975
4. Planning Considerations: Draft by Dr. Wheeler
5. Planning: Capital Outlay: 1975
7. Planning: Ambulatory Care: 1975
13. Planning: Planning Committee: 1975
17. Hospital Management Board: Correspondence: 3/1976
18. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: 10/1976
20. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: 2/1977
24. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: 7/1977
25. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: 9/1977
28. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: 1977, various dates
29. Hospital Management Board: Meeting Minutes: various dates
32. Cardiac Care Unit Admissions Procedure
33. Financial: 1993
36. Infection Control: Correspondence: 1994
37. Department of Corrections: 1974

Box 11: Folders 1 – 27
2. Budget Request: FY 1975
4. Budget Request: FY 1976
7. EMT Program: 1975
12. Cardiac Program: 1981
16. Problem Oriented Records, BC/BS Billing: 1973
17. Program to Achieve Clinical System Superiority: Planning & Strategy Meeting: 1995
23. Medical Staff By-Laws: 2/1996
27. Reports-1995; Memo-1983; Narrative of Hospital Founding

Series II –C: Department of Surgery, 1969 – 2005: (Box 12-18)

Scope and Content: This subseries contains correspondence, planning and policy documents, meeting minutes, by-laws, lectures, patient files, newspaper clippings, and printed material pertaining to Dr. Wheeler’s career as a vascular surgeon, the early history of the Department of Surgery, and his interest in the collaboration of science and technology. The material in folders whose main content is correspondence has been arranged chronologically and the names of correspondents have been listed in the order in which they appear.

Box 12: Folders 1 – 26


Box 13: Folders 1 - 36
8. Integrated Surgical Residency: Notes & Background: 1974 – 1975
9. Integrated Surgical Residency: Draft 3
10. Integrated Surgical Residency: Draft 5
11. Integrated Surgical Residency: Formation: 1977
16. Center for Advanced Clinical Technology: Correspondence, Committee Meetings, Newspaper Clippings: 1995-1997
17. Center for Advanced Clinical Technology: Smith & Nephew Dyonics: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes: 1995
18. Center for Advanced Clinical Technology: Correspondence: 1995
23. Center for Advanced Clinical Technology: Correspondence: 1997
27. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Meeting Minutes, Correspondence: 1995
28. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes: 1995
31. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence: 1995
32. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Transparencies 1995
34. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence: 1996
35. Smith & Nephew: Annual Report - 1997; Illustrated Product Guides

Box 14: Folders 1 – 29
2. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence: 1998
4. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence, Agreements, Meeting Minutes: 1999
5. UMass / Smith & Nephew Center for Research in Endoscopic Surgery: Correspondence, Newsletter, Presentation Materials: 1999
10. American College of Surgeons: Board of Governors Meeting: 10/1985
15. Impedance: Venous Research Laboratory: Patients Test Results: 1972-1973
   Access Restrictions: Restricted until 2052
17. Peripheral Vascular Disease Course: Course Materials & Correspondence: 1978
18. Venous Thromboembolism: Journal Articles, Correspondence: 1989-1996
19. Venous Research: Journal Articles, Correspondence: 1990
20. Venous Studies: Correspondence, Patient Lab Results: 1996: Access Restrictions: Restricted until 2076
21. Venous Thromboembolism: American College of Surgeons: Correspondence, Meeting Address: 1996
26. Venous Research: Printed Material, Correspondence: 1999
27. Affiliation with Jack Hirsh; Venous Thrombosis work; Gairdner Foundation Award Recommendations: 1991-1999
Box 15: Folders 1 – 46

4. Printed Material: Elan Pharmaceutical; Medical Briefing ASEAN; Baxter Healthcare; Correspondence: 1998
   Deep Vein Thrombosis study: Correspondence: 1995
16. Lecture: Deaconess/Harvard Surgical Service Meeting: Correspondence: 1984
17. Lecture: Hartford Hospital: Correspondence: 1985
29. Ellinwood Lecture: 1997 (videotape available in collection)
31. Sandoz Conference: 1985
32. Seminar: Lahey Clinical Surgical Course: 1985
33. Massachusetts General Hospital: Ether Conference: 10/1996
34. Symposium: Israel: 1994
36. Society of Surgical Chairmen: Meeting: 10/1995
38. Hand Management Center: Correspondence: 1995
41. American Surgical Association: Correspondence, Printed material: 1996
42. Peripheral Vascular Disease: Correspondence: 1996
44. Lamar Soutter Surgical Society: Planning: n.d.
45. UMass Surgical Society Alumni Association: 5/29/2003

Box 16: Folders 1–47
1. Massachusetts Medical Society: Correspondence & attachments: Medicare cuts: 1994
3. Massachusetts Medical Society: Lifetime Achievement Award: 2005
   Annual Report: 1995
7. Surgical Residency Program: Printed material
15. Outpatient Surgicenter Proposal: 1995
16. Transplant Service: Correspondence: 1995
17. External Review: Chairman’s Narrative:1994
19. American Board of Medical Specialties: Data Form: Intensive Healthcare Network: Profile Form:1999
20. Faculty Retreat: 1993
21. Faculty Compensation Task Force: Faculty Meeting: 1994
22. Faculty Compensation Guidelines: 1995
24. Faculty Gender Committee: 1993
25. PACSS Steering Committee: Meetings: 1996
29. Gore-Tex Suture: Correspondence: 1996
   HydroCision: Correspondence & patent information (videotape available in collection)
33. Slide Room Controversy: 1995
34. Testimony in Legal Case: 1996: Access Restricted
35. Former UMMC Surgeon Malpractice: 1997: Access Restricted
38. Peer Recommendation, Curriculum Vitae, Correspondence: 1996: Access Restricted
40. Retirement: Correspondence: 1994 – 1996

Wertheimer, Michael
Khauli, Raja B.
Stein, Gary
Bernhard, Jeffrey
Menon, Mani
Moran, John M.
Sherman, Albert
Bourgeois, Anne
Bratt, Michael
Chappell, John S.
Diamond, David A.
Maini, Baltej
Gore, Joel M.
Swanson, Richard S.
Moore, Nolan C.
Lazare, Aaron
Wilkinson, Harold A.
Pezzella, A. Thomas
Murphy, James J., III
Chapman, Gordon M.

41. Retirement: Correspondence: 1996
42. Retirement: Correspondence: Title: 1999: Aaron Lazare
44. Incident Report: 1994: Access Restrictions: Restricted until 2074
45. Printed material: Francis Moore
46. Printed material: Joseph E. Murray, MD Nobel Award
47. Charles G. Rob Memorial: 2001 - 2002

Box 17: Folders 1 – 27
1. Case studies from text book
23. Manuscript for review by HBW: n.d.
25. Manuscript reviewed by HBW: 1996
28. Thesis by Frederick A. Anderson, Jr., doctoral candidate at Worcester Polytechnic Institute, HBW Co-Advisor, 1984

**Box 18: Folders 1 – 24**

   Rosenberg, Steven A.
2. Correspondence: 8/1971-1/1981
   Hickler, Roger
   Carleton, William
   Silen, William
   Kraft, Avram R.
   Bloom, G. Peter
   Birkett, Desmond H.
   Sugarbaker, Everett
   Stockwell, John F.
   Jarrett, Frederic
   Hermann, John B.
   Watkins, George M.
   Vitikainer, Kari
   Bulger, Roger J.
   Skillings, John C.
   Dalen, James E.
   Page, Heather T.
3. Correspondence: 1973 – 1975
   Sautter, Richard D.
   London, Donald
4. Correspondence: Chief of Staff position: 1974-1976
   Lynton, Ernest A.
   Wood, Robert
   Bulger, Roger J.
5. Correspondence & Meeting Minutes: 1975 – 1982
   Cutler, Bruce S.
   Cady, Blake
   Marcello, David E., Jr.
   Dodson, Thomas
   Wilkinson, Harold A.
   Adams, Romeo
   Purcell, Ganson
   Wilson, Richard E.
   Restricted until 2067

   Hunter, Richard E.
   Cohen, Stephen M.

8. Correspondence: 1983
   Caliendo, Marilee


    Chapman, Gordon M.
    Srimoung, Amara
    Fongchol, Choothiroi
    Lucia, Alan
    Vickers, Martyn A.
    Wertheimer, Michael
    Goldwyn, Robert M.
    Williams, Robert
    McNamara, Therese
    Stanley, Andrew (Andy)
    Shenaq, Saleh M.
    Bartsamian, Ernest M.
    Michelson, Alan D.
    Wright, Creighton B.
    Stanley, Mary
    Strongwater, Steven
    Maini, Baltej S.
    Hill, Lucius T.
    Monaco, Anthony P.
    Sullivan, Martin
    Benson, Sally J.
    Donovan, James
    Siviski, Peter R.
    Deckers, Peter
    Cutler, Bruce
    Moore, Francis D.


    Bratt, Michael
    Worth, Lita
    Silva, Wayne E.
    Cohen, Andrew J.
    Khauli, Raja
    Meyers, William C.
    Comerota, Anthony
McCann, Daniel
Collins, John
Murray, Joseph E.
McDermott, William V.
Maini, Baltej
Greene, Harry L., II
Jones, R. Scott

14. Correspondence: Aaron Lazare, 12/1995: Post-Chair Responsibility

   Bitran, Mrs. Dani
   Friedmann, Paul
   Dodson, Thomas
   Harness, Jay K.
   Lavelle, William G.
   Jaffee, Bernard M.
   Meyers, William C.
   Barker, Clyde F.
   Menon, Mani

   Vickers, Martyn A.
   Silva, Wayne
   Caushaj, Philip F.
   Lach, Elliot
   Monaco, Anthony
   Cameron, John


18. Correspondence: Charles Houston, 1998


20. Correspondence: Nilima ___?___ 2004


Series II – D: University of Massachusetts Medical Center, 1975 – 2004: (Box 19-21)

Scope and Content: This subseries contains correspondence, planning and policy documents, meeting minutes, by-laws, reports, newspaper clippings, and printed material pertaining to the University of Massachusetts Medical Center, the University of Massachusetts Medical Center Foundation, and affiliations with Fallon Clinic and Memorial Hospital. The material in folders whose main content is correspondence has been arranged chronologically and the names of correspondents have been listed in the order in which they appear.

Box 19: Folders 1 - 20

2. By-Laws: Medical School, Medical Staff, University Hospital: 10/1975
   Group Practice Fees: 1/1976
10. Annual Report: FY 1989
13. Faculty Retrenchment Policy Task Force / Committee; Sub-Committee on Faculty
    Compensation Guidelines: 1991
    Clinical Governance: 1993
17. Clinical Strategic Planning Position Statement: Resolution of Issues Pertaining to
    Physician: Drafts: 1993
20. Clinical Productivity Sub-Committee: Policy for Clinical Faculty Compensation:
    1994

Box 20: Folders 1-34
1. Incentive Plan to Support Redesign: Draft: 1995
5. UMMC / Fallon Affiliation: Correspondence, Meetings, Drafts: 1992 – 1993
7. UMMC/Fallon: Capitation Fund: 1995
8. Strategic Plan: 1993
9. Growth & Strategic Planning Sub-Committee: 1993
11. Chancellor’s Clinical Planning Group: UMMC / MCCM Joint Affiliated
    Programs: 1992 – 1994
15. UMMC / Memorial Merger: 1997
17. Collaboration: Rhone-Poulenc Rorer, UMMC, Shanghai Medical University: 1996
18. Department of Family & Community Medicine: Center for International Health Professions Education: Correspondence: 1997
20. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Reports, 1990 - 1991
21. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Reports, Printed Materials: 1991
22. UMMC Foundation: Draft & Correspondence: 1991
23. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Reports: 1991 – 1992
24. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Reports: 1991 – 1993
25. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Meeting Minutes, Reports, Correspondence, Printed Material: 1991 – 1993
28. UMMC Foundation, Inc.: Meetings, Printed Material, Presentations; Cancer Center, Children’s Medical Center: 1996
30. UMass Memorial Foundation: Meeting Minutes, Printed material:1999-2004
32. Massachusetts General Hospital/Brigham/UMMC Opportunities: Organ Donation: Correspondence, Meetings: 1994
34. Organ Donation: Protocol: Correspondence: 1995

**Box 21: Folders 1 - 14**

1. Research Project Proposal: Consultation Study: 1995
   *Access Restricted*
7. Printed Brochure: Burn Unit
11. Employee Appreciation Award: 10/1995
   Lazare, Aaron / Braverman, Lewis E.  
   Courtney, Kevin G.  
   Putnam, Sheila (Arthur R. Russo)  
   Nemeth, Charlene
14. Hospital Affiliations: Policy Drafts & Correspondence: 1992

**Series II – E: University of Massachusetts, 1973 – 1998:** (Box 22)

*Scope and Content:* This subseries contains correspondence, meeting minutes, and reports, pertaining to the Board of Trustees of the University of Massachusetts. The material in folders whose main content is correspondence has been arranged chronologically and the names of correspondents have been listed in the order in which they appear.

**Box 22: Folders 1 – 23**

1. Correspondence: 1974-1976  
   Johnson, Kenneth W.  
   Wood, Robert
2. Report: “Organization of Administrative Resources Within the University of Massachusetts”: 3/1975
3. Board of Trustees: Correspondence: 2/1973
4. Board of Trustees: University Governance: 4/1973
8. Board of Trustees: Committee on Budget: 3/1975
11. Board of Trustees: Finance Committee: 5/1975
12. Board of Trustees: Meetings & Correspondence: 8/1975 – 9/1975
14. Board of Trustees: Meetings & Correspondence: 10/1975 – 1/1976
15. Board of Trustees: Meeting: 2/1976
16. Board of Trustees: Committee on Health Affairs: 11/1976
17. Board of Trustees: Faculty & Educational Policy Committee: 3/1975
18. Board of Trustees: Faculty & Educational Policy Committee: 4/1975
19. Board of Trustees: Faculty & Educational Policy Committee: 5/1975
20. Board of Trustees: Budget Committee: 4/1975
22. Board of Trustees: Executive Committee: Meetings & Correspondence: 1975

Series III: Medical Humanism, 1984 - 2006

Scope and Content: This series is arranged in three subseries and is composed of materials that illustrate Dr. Wheeler’s interest in medical humanism, end-of-life care issues, and the humanities in medicine, including his role in the creation of the Humanities in Medicine collection at the Lamar Soutter Library, a collaborative effort with the Worcester Medical Library. The materials include correspondence, journal articles, reports, meeting minutes, printed material, patient information, planning documents, proposals, grant information, newspaper clippings, course materials, and lectures.


Scope and Content: This subseries contains materials pertaining to Dr. Wheeler’s work with end-of-life care issues and includes correspondence, journal articles, reports, patient information, meeting minutes, printed material, planning documents, proposals, grant information, newspaper clippings, course materials, and lectures. The material in folders whose main content is correspondence has been arranged chronologically and the names of correspondents have been listed in the order in which they appear.

Box 23: Folders 1 - 36
3. Correspondence: 1989 – 2002
   Purcell, Ganson
   White, Victoria A.
   Cariglia, Joyce
   Densmore, W.P.
   Traina, Richard
   Wasson, Lisa - Access Restricted
4. Correspondence, journal article: 1994 – 1996
5. Correspondence: 1997, Howe, John P., III
6. Correspondence: University Commons: 1997
   Russo, Arthur
   Lazare, Aaron
   LeClair, Flo
Wilder, Lin
Clive, David
Bryant, Bill
Nemeth, Robert Z.
Densmore, W.P.
Giansiracusa, David
Cariglia, Joyce

9. Correspondence: 1997 – 1999: Circle of Life Award: Gail Lovinger
   Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Mary Ellen Foti

10. Correspondence: Medical School class on mourning: 1998

11. Correspondence: 1999: Michelle Karel

12. Correspondence: 1999: Arlene Lowney

13. Correspondence: 1999: Kathleen Goonan

14. Correspondence: 1999: Michael Cantor

15. Correspondence & Address Lists: 1999

16. Correspondence: Lachlan Forrow: 1999

17. Correspondence: 1999 – 2000; Barbara Brooks, Jeffery Burl

18. Correspondence: Conferences: 1999 – 2000


24. Correspondence: Hospice Federation of Massachusetts: Rigney Cunningham: 2000

25. Correspondence: Patricia Tabloski: 2000; Mary Valliere: 2001

26. Correspondence, Drafts, Reports: 2002

27. Correspondence, Meetings, Articles, Printed Material: 2002 – 2003

28. Correspondence, Meetings, Drafts: 2003

29. Correspondence & Meetings: 2003


31. “Seasons of Life” Study: Carolyn Schwartz: 1999

32. Correspondence, Meetings: Carolyn Schwartz / Lynn Oski: 2000


35. “Early Intervention in Planning End- of- Life Care” Study: Institutional Review Board:
   Correspondence, Forms: 2000

36. End of Life Working Group: Meetings, Correspondence, Patient Questionnaires: 2000
Box 24: Folders 1 – 25
4. Data Forms: Carolyn Schwartz
7. Programs: 1997
9. The Kenneth B. Schwartz Center: Correspondence: 11/1997
14. Pastoral Care: Correspondence, Printed material, Newspaper Clipping: 1998
16. Program Proposal: Correspondence, Notes: 1998
17. Catholic Resources on EOL Care: 1999 – 2000
24. Community-State Partnerships to Improve End-of-Life Care: Midwest Bioethics Center: 2000

Box 25: Folders 1- 28
1. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Planning: 2002
2. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Reports, Agendas & Minutes: 2002 – 2005
3. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Pamphlets,
Flyers
4. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Correspondence: 2002-2004
5. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Meetings & Drafts: 2002
6. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Funding Applications: 2003
8. Central Massachusetts Partnership to Improve Care at the End of Life: Meeting & correspondence: 2006
11. Connecticut Coalition to Improve End-of-Life Care: Correspondence, Presentation materials: 2002
12. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence Re: Grant Application: 1998 – 1999: Myra Christopher
15. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Grant Proposal, Correspondence: 1999
17. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: The Mass Care Project: Members List, Facilitators Planning Course: 1999
19. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence: 1999
20. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Advance Directive: Correspondence: 1999
22. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Proposal: Correspondence: Background Information: Lachlan Forrow: 1999
23. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Notes: 1999 – 2000
24. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Meetings, Grants, Correspondence: 1999
25. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Budget, Research Proposal, Meetings, Correspondence: 1999
26. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Meeting Agendas, Correspondence: 1999 – 2000
27. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Kenneth B. Schwartz Partnership:
Correspondence, Meetings: 2000

28. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings: 2000

Box 26: Folders 1 – 30

2. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Reports, Meeting Minutes: 2000
3. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, By-Laws: 2000
7. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Members’ letter: 12/2000
8. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: WGBH letter: 2000
9. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Member Lists, Printed Material, Newsletter: 2000-2005
10. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings: 1/2001-5/2001
11. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings: 6/2001-9/2001
12. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings, Reports: 10/2001-12/2001
13. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Membership: 2001
14. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Reports: 2002
15. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings: 2002
17. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Correspondence, Meetings: 2003
18. Massachusetts Compassionate Care Coalition: Fact Sheet
25. Gunderson Lutheran, LaCrosse, WI; HBW End of Life Program: 1999


Box 27: Folders 1 – 22


2. Massachusetts Medical Society: Educational Program: “Confronting Crisis in End of Life Care” Symposium: 11/22/1997; Correspondence, Planning, Pamphlet, Remarks, Newspaper Clippings

3. Massachusetts Medical Society: Educational Program: “Confronting Crisis in End of Life Care” Symposium: 11/22/1997; Correspondence, Planning, Pamphlet, Remarks, Newspaper Clippings

4. Massachusetts Medical Society: Compassionate Care: Meeting Minutes, Medical Records Privacy Act: 1998 – 1999

5. Massachusetts Medical Society: Compassionate Care Committee: Correspondence, Reports, Papers: 1998 – 1999


7. Massachusetts Medical Society: Committee on Compassionate Care: Correspondence, Printed Material: 1999 – 2000

8. Massachusetts Medical Society: Committee on Advance Directives: Correspondence, Printed Material: 1999 – 2000


10. Massachusetts Medical Society: Physician’s Creed: Drafts, Correspondence: 1998

11. Massachusetts Medical Society: Physician’s Creed: Drafts:


13. Massachusetts Medical Society: Address: Jack Evjy: 1999


   (videotape available in collection)
22. Dr. Ann Nemitz video series: Correspondence: 1999

**Box 28: Folders 1 – 38**

   Development Council: 3-2000
   (videotape available in collection)
5. “On Our Own Terms”: Moyers on Dying in America: Community Leadership Training
   Videoconference: 4-2000
6. “On Our Own Terms”: Moyers PBS Series: Outreach Project: Massachusetts Compassionate
   Care Coalition, Inc.: Volunteer Training: 2000
10. The Peaceful Dying/Faircare Program: Patient assessments & printed material:
    Correspondence: Dan Tobin: 1998
14. Total Care of Massachusetts: Correspondence: Sally Okun: 1997 - 2000
20. Education Development Center: National Task Force on End of Life Care in Managed Care: 1999
21. National Task Force on End of Life Care in Managed Care: “Meeting the Challenge”: 1999
24. Tele-Care Program – Alta Bates Medical Center: 1999
25. Vermont Ethics Network: 1999; Printed materials & correspondence
30. Hospice of Central Massachusetts: Meeting agenda & minutes: 1999
32. Health Foundation of Central Mass.: grant making agenda, correspondence, printed material: 1999 – 2000: Janice Yost
34. Project on Death in America: Faculty Scholars Program: Jorge Yarzebski: 2000
   (HBW mentor)
35. Palliative Care: Breast Cancer Writing Study: Susan Bauer: 1999
36. Advance Care Planning: Noreen Basque: 2000

Box 29: Folders 1 – 30
1. “Accelerating Change Today”: 2000
2. Fairlawn Foundation: 2000
4. VNA Care Network, Inc.: 2000
6. “Do Not Resuscitate” Study
9. Grants, Correspondence, Printed Material: 1999
14. Printed Material, Grant Information, Correspondence: 2000 – 2004
15. Surgeons Palliative Care Work Group: Correspondence, Meeting Agendas & Minutes: 2001-2002
17. Central Mass. EOL Steering Committee: Correspondence & Meetings: 2002
18. NIH Grant: Correspondence & Draft: 2003
19. NIH Grant Re-application: 2003
22. Medical Education for Care Near the End of Life, National Consensus Conference: 1997
27. Massachusetts Health Care Proxy
29. Pain Assessment Tool

**Box 30: Folders 1 – 34**
4. Elective Course Proposal: 1997
7. Course: Draft & Background Information – Harvard Medical School: 1997
10. Course: 1998: background material
11. Course: 1998: background material
12. Course: 1998: background material
13. Course: 1998: background material
15. Course: 1998: background material
17. Course: “Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care” Information: 1998:
   **Access Restrictions:** Restricted until 2078
   **Access Restrictions:** Restricted until 2078
23. Course: “Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care” materials & patient information:
   1998: **Access Restrictions:** Restricted until 2078


27. Correspondence: 1999; End-of-Life Curriculum Information


30. Course: “Promoting Excellence in End-of-Life Care” newsletter article: 1/1999


**Box 31: Folders 1 – 26**

   Worcester Medicine - vol. 61, number 1; Spring 1997

2. Speech Drafts & Correspondence: Yale Medical Humanities: 1999


10. Journal Articles

11. Journal Articles & Printed Material

12. Printed Material

13. Printed Material

14. Printed Material


18. Newspaper Clipping: 1999

22. Article on Dying: 2000
25. Newspaper Clipping; Printed Material: 2003

Series III – B: Medical Humanism, 1989 – 1991: (Box 32-32A)

Scope and Content: This subseries contains notes, background material, correspondence, drafts, and printed material pertaining to the centennial Shattuck Lecture given by Dr. Wheeler. Also included are drafts, reports, readings, and lectures related to medical ethics and some of the humanist aspects of medicine such as the relationship between doctor and patient, empathy, human welfare and dignity.

Box 32: Folders 1 – 24
1. Shattuck Lecture: Background material
2. Shattuck Lecture: Background material: Articles
3. Shattuck Lecture: Background material: Sir William Osler articles
4. Shattuck Lecture: Background material: Sir William Osler articles
5. Shattuck Lecture: Background material: Sir William Osler articles
6. Shattuck Lecture: Background material, past Shattuck lectures
7. Shattuck Lecture: Notes, outline, background material, past Shattuck lectures
8. Shattuck Lecture: Background material, past Shattuck lectures
9. Shattuck Lecture: Notes, background material, printed material:1990
10. Shattuck Lecture: Correspondence, draft, slide request list: 1989 – 1990
11. Shattuck Lecture: Slides
13. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
14. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
15. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
16. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
17. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
18. Shattuck Lecture: Drafts
21. Shattuck Lecture: Correspondence: Reprint requests: 1990
   Article with excerpt of lecture
23. Shattuck Lecture: Source references, newspaper clipping, manuscript information
24. Shattuck Lecture: Reference & bibliographic material

**Box 32A: Folders 1 – 12**

   (videotapes (2) available in collection)
11. Ethics course materials: 1997

**Series III- C: Humanities in Medicine, 1992 – 2003: (Box 33)**

**Scope and Content:** This subseries contains correspondence and documents related to Dr. Wheeler’s interest in medical humanities and his role in creating the Humanities in Medicine collection, a collaborative effort between the Worcester Medical Library and the Lamar Soutter Library formed to promote reading about the humanist aspects of medicine. This material also sheds light on the origins of the Humanities in Medicine Subcommittee of the Medical School Library Committee.

**Box 33: Folders 1 – 5**

5. Correspondence, Reading List: 2003

**Series IV: Correspondence, 1971 – 1998: (Box 34)**

**Scope and Content:** This series contains correspondence not elsewhere classified within Dr. Wheeler’s original filing arrangement. The correspondents include students, colleagues, and friends. The materials are arranged chronologically and the names of correspondents, when known, have been listed in the order of their appearance within each folder. Two folders contain material Dr. Wheeler considered confidential and have been labeled as such.

**Box 34: Folders 1 – 11**

1. 1971 – 1975
Goldwyn, Robert L., M.D.
Soutter, Lamar, M.D.
Corson, J. Mackie, M.D.
Von Lichtenberg, Franz, M.D.
Fellner, Bernard S.
Simsarian, Edward D.
Hittleman, Karl J., Ph.D.
Butcher, R.W., Ph.D.
Schiff, Mortimer E.
Smith, Helen Marie
Cavazos, Lauro F., Ph.D.
Majno, Guido, M.D.
Hight, Donald. M.D.
Hayes, Mrs. Patrick (Mary Rose)
Morton, Donald

2. 1976 – 1979
   Lee, Bok Y., M.D.
   Stockwell, John F.
   Arpin, Paul J.
   Silva, Wayne E., M.D.
   Wertheimer, Michael D., M.D.
   Delaney, Lawrence J., M.D.

3. 1980 – 1984
   Delaney, Lawrence J., M.D.
   Howe, John P., III, M.D.
   Ross, Frederick P., M.D.
   Dunlop, George R., M.D.
   Cantor, Daniel D.

   Schroeder, Fritz H., M.D.
   Malt, Ronald A., M.D.
   Majno, Guido, M.D.
   Joris, Isabelle, M.D.
   Ball, Margaret R.
   Moore, Francis D., M.D.
   Wertheimer, Michael D., M.D.
   Reinhardt, Robert W.
   Fox, Lawrence E.
   Quinlan, Robert, M.D.
   Coghlin, Dianne C.
   Kloots, Jack
   Heard, Mrs. Corydon F., Jr.
   Wilson, Nancy

5. 1990 - 1992
   Partsch, Hugo
   Wells, James L.
   Angelini, Michael P.
6. 1993 - 1994

Howe, John P., III, M.D.
Clinton, Hillary Rodham
Kennedy, Edward M.
Hume, Connie
Rasco, Carol H.
Adams, Mitchell
Chapman, Gordon
Abreu, Cynthia
Plauth, William, M.D.
Greene, Michael
Saurbier, Scott A.


Bitran, Dani, M.D.
 Sawyers, John L., M.D.
 Bottomley, Michael, M.D.
 Gallagher, Wendy A.
 Lazare, Aaron, M.D.
 Milhm, Martin C., Jr., M.D.
 Conrad, Stanley
 Keating, Todd
 Kenney, Holly
 Holmes, David M.
 Meyers, William C.
 Stockwell, John S.
 Billings, J. Andrew, M.D.

8. 1998

Dickson, Eric
Fagan, Lynn
Edmunds, Jean
Veshi, Susan D.
Gray, Sandra
Holmes, C.L.
Ames, Oliver
Seidman, Joel
Sandor, András
Soller, Babs
Benedict, Mary
Curtis, Carol
Clay, Marjorie

Scope and Content: This series contains background materials, research notes, drafts, and final copies of manuscripts and publications of which Dr. Wheeler was author or contributor. The topics are primarily the non-invasive diagnosis and prevention of venous disorders and vascular disease.

Box 35: Folders 1 – 33

1. “Obtaining Pre-Operative Systems Review on Surgical Patients by Computer”-1971
4. “Buerger’s Disease”: Reference material
5. “Buerger’s Disease”: Reference material
6. “Buerger’s Disease”: Reference material
15. Non-Invasive Diagnosis of Peripheral Vascular Disease: Correspondence: 1981-1984
17. Practical Non-Invasive Vascular Diagnosis: Correspondence: 1984-1985
18. Impedance Phlebography: 1971


27. “Impedance Plethysmography: Correlation with Contrast Venography”: 1976


**Box 36: Folders 1-27**


2. “Can Non-Invasive Tests Be Used as the Basis for Treatment of Deep Vein Thrombosis?”: n.d.


27. “Can noninvasive tests be used as the basis for treatment of deep vein thrombosis?” with Anderson, Frederick A., Jr., chapter in *Noninvasive Diagnostic Techniques in Vascular Disease*, third edition, 1985

**Series VI: Audiovisual**

*Scope and Content:* This series is arranged in six subseries and includes photographs, slides, negatives, videotapes, audio cassettes, and computer formats (compact discs, digital video discs, floppy discs). The materials were created during Dr. Wheeler’s professional career and also document his interest in medical humanism and end-of-life care issues.

**Series VI – A: Photographs:** (Box 37-39)

*Scope and Content:* The bulk of this subseries contains black and white as well as color photographs documenting people and events associated with Dr. Wheeler’s career at the University
of Massachusetts Medical School, University Hospital, and the Department of Surgery. There are also photographs related to his interest in end-of-life care issues and medical humanism. The photographs have been arranged by topic then chronologically within a topic area. Names and dates of people and events in the photographs are provided when known. Also included in this subseries is a photograph album/scrapbook created for and presented to Dr. Wheeler at Christmas 1980.

**Box 37: Folders 1 - 20**

11. Harvard Medical School: Class of 1952 Reunion: (2) - color
12. Sixtieth birthday celebration: 1989: (3) - color
   UMMS Lecture Hall: (3) - color
   Residents: (4) – color
15. Vesalius Donation: HBW, Aaron Lazare, Francis Moore, William C. Meyers: (17) – color
   Dinner Event: (5) - color
16. Lamar Soutter with maintenance personnel: Polacolor
   UMMS early photo: Polacolor
   HBW & others: (3) - color
17. HBW & others in office: (3) - color
18. HBW, Aaron Lazare, others: Dedication of Pluznick Research Laboratory: (7) - b & w
19. Dedication of Pluznick Research Laboratory: (9) - b & w
20. HBW in group: (3) - color
   Department of Surgery: 1994 – 1995: color
   Department of Surgery: 1988 – 1989: b & w

**Box 38: Folders 1 -20**

   HBW, George Keverian, Jay Himmelstein: b & w
HBW, Francis Moore, 3 other men: 1988: color
2. Department of Surgery: 5 Year External Review Committee: (2) color
3. HBW-Formal (2) 2 ½”X 2 ½” b & w; (3) 5” x 7” b & w
   HBW & Francis Moore: (2) - b & w
   Francis Moore: b & w
   HBW Sculpture: b & w
   HBW with students: (5) - b & w
   HBW with Haidak & Tranquada - b & w
   HBW with Francis Moore – b & w
4. Francis Moore: b & w
   Vesalius: b & w
5. HBW with former Chief Residents & others: (2) color, (1) color copy print
   HBW shaking hands - b & w
   HBW at Massachusetts Medical Society Meeting: (2) - b & w
   HBW & others at Shattuck Lecture dinner: (2) - b & w
   HBW & 3 men: color
7. World War II Aircraft: 1944 – 1945: for talk about Lamar Soutter: (6) - b & w
8. Airforce planes: 1944: (2) - b & w
9. Lamar Soutter: b & w
   UMMS Construction: (2) - b & w
10. Surgery: b & w
    Arteries: (7) - b & w
11. Buerger’s Disease: Manuscript material: (7) - b & w
12. Occlusive Impedance Phlebography: Manuscript illustrations: (5) - b & w
13. “Evaluation of Venous Thromboembolism by Impedance Plethysmography”- for manuscript
    1975 – 1976: (11) - b & w
14. William Osler and George Cheyne Shattuck: used for slides for Shattuck Lecture:
    (9) - b & w prints
    (2) - b & w photocopies
    (1) - color print
15. Formal: b & w & contact prints
16. Formal: b & w
17. Formal: color & contact prints
18. End-of-Life: Massachusetts Medical Society-Task Force on Compassionate Care:
    Physician’s Creed: card cover photo Choices: (2) - color
19. HBW & unidentified male, on dais: 5” x 7”- b & w

Box 39: Folders 1 – 12
1. St. Vincent Hospital Residents & Staff: 1972- b & w
3. UMMS-Smith & Nephew Dyonics, Inc.: 1995- b & w
4. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (24) color
5. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (26) color
6. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (21) color
7. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (24) color
8. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (13) color
9. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (35) color
10. Vesalius Donation-UMMS: (34) color
11. Haidak Professorship- Convocation 1985: (23) b & w
    Haidak monument: (3) color
12. End-of-Life luncheon: HBW & others: color
    HBW & unidentified others: color
    Unidentified: color

    Concept by Sheryl Blair
    Production by Elaine Nelson
    Technical Assistance by Fred Anderson

Series VI – B: Slides: (Box 40)

Scope and Content: This subseries contains slides used in lectures and presentations by Dr. Wheeler on various topics including the University of Massachusetts Medical School, Lamar Soutter, surgery, end-of-life care, and the collaboration of medicine and technology. Slides have been placed in the slide album and arranged in the same groupings in which they were originally arranged. For example, slides within a particular slide carousel, envelope, or slide container have been kept together. The title of each grouping is indicated when known. The arrangement and content of the slides within the slide album are given.

Box 40 - Slide Album: Pages 1 – 40

Page 1: Topic and Number of Slides: Center for Advanced Clinical Technology-Presentation 1995: from Box 13, Folder 21- (10) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#11- Title page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#12- What is CACT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#13- CACT Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#14- What makes CACT unique?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#20- Development and evaluation of new clinical products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#19- Development and evaluation of new clinical products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#18- CACT Encompasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#15- University of Massachusetts Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#22- Sample of available technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#21- Sample of current CACT collaborations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Topic and Number of Slides:** Soutter / Medical School, (7) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#55- Newspaper clipping: “Professor Quits UMass Med School”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#72- The First Patient (duplicate copy housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#62- Newspaper clipping: “Parks urges College use of UMass Hospital Fund”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#66- Newspaper clipping: “Officials Predict ‘Disaster’ if UMass Hospital Stalled”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#61- Small picture of UMMS and text “Building for Sale or Rent…” (duplicate copy housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#56- Newspaper clipping: “Sargent OKs Med School in Worcester”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#69- Newspaper clipping: “Dukakis Says He’s Ready to OK Hospital”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page 2:** **Topic and Number of Slides:** Soutter / Medical School, (9) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#60- View of UMMS Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#76- Close up of UMMS Building (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#63- Cartoon: “Danger-Hospital Built on Quicksand”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#78- Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#68- Newspaper clipping: “Dukakis Denies Scuttling of UMass Medical School”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#73- Lamar Soutter with UMMS housekeeping personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#75- Library entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#79- Cover of magazine showing Harvard Medical School in foreground, vacant land in background (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#80- Cover of magazine showing Harvard Medical School in foreground, UMMS in background (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (10) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Harvard Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Newspaper cartoon: “UMASSIVE”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#17- What is CACT?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#15- What makes CACT unique?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts Medical Center/CACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#2- Assets for Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#18- CACT Steering Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#13- CACT Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Development and Evaluation of New Clinical Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Page 3: Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (4) slides  
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#5- Role of CACT: Smith &amp; Nephew example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#4- Role of CACT: Smith &amp; Nephew example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#18- CACT Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#19- CACT Executive Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Soutter, (15) slides  
Note: When possible, slide descriptions were taken from a document titled “Dr. Wheeler’s Slides (viewed 6/5/03)”, though slides not in identical order as on document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#52- Soldiers (11) in uniform. Soutter 2nd from left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#01- Soutter in uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#02- Two mast sailboat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#03- Old car with milk can on side, luggage on back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#04- Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#05- Two men in canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#06- Man in canoe wearing mosquito net hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#07- Drying clothes on a “fence”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#73- Lamar Soutter with UMMS housekeeping personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#09- Map of Yukon Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#10- Lamar (?) in rear of canoe on shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#11- Ice breaker/schooner Effie M. Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#12- Captain Bob Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#13- Lamar giving a shipmate a haircut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#14- Lamar sieving for plankton/bio samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page 4: Topic and Number of Slides:** Soutter, (20) slides  
Note: When possible, slide descriptions were taken from a document titled “Dr. Wheeler’s Slides (viewed 6/5/03)”, though slides not in identical order as on document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#15- Lamar looking at jars of samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#16- Schooner sailing on water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#17- Polar bear on ice floe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#18- Foggy cloudbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#20- Sterile filtering set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#21- Administration of whole blood after filtering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#22- Medical personnel performing procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#23- Battlefield medicine – medic &amp; 2 other soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#24- Lamar putting on jacket outside army tent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 2  #25- Army surgeons posing outside tent, “Central Supply” sign on tent
3 3  #26- Surgery in progress in tent
3 4  #27- Lamar driving army vehicle
4 1  #28- Map of western Germany/eastern Belgium
4 2  #29- Hitler and others
4 3  #30- Hitler and others with map
4 4  #31- Map of western Germany- battlefront
5 1  #32- German soldier stands in jeep
5 2  #33- Tank
5 3  #34- (6) men in white (camouflage) uniforms – color slide
5 4  #35- Map of German advance

Page 5: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Souter, (17) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.
Note: When possible, slide descriptions were taken from a document titled “Dr. Wheeler’s Slides (viewed 6/5/03)”, though slides not in identical order as on document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#36- Map - Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#37- Map - German attacks, December 18-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#38- Planes in sky – bombing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#39- Sky with vapor trails, soldiers silhouetted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#40- Dead soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#41- Evac. hospital in Belgium during Battle of the Bulge (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#42- Chaplain performing service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#43- Lamar and others at front of plane, outside (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#44- Lamar with glasses, helmet, flight belt; sitting in metal frame (glider?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#45- Glider ready to be towed, snow on ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#46- Indoor hospital or encampment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#47- Map of U.S. 4th Armored Division attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#48- Split frame – 2 soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#49- Bradley and Patton meet in Bastogne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#50- Newspaper clipping: “Boston Surgeon Rode Glider to Aid of Bastogne Wounded”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#51- Newspaper clipping: “Boston Doctor at Bastogne”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#53- Silver Star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** End-of-Life, (2) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cartoon by Frank Cotham for Barrons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cartoon: “BC” by Johnny Hart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Page 6: Topic and Number of Slides: End-of-Life, (20) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Survey Finds Support for Assisted Suicide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “AMA Urged to OK Assisted Suicide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>American Medical News clipping: “Treat Pain, Avert Suicide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Ending the Torment”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Objective: <em>JAMA</em> 1995, 274:20:1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Description of Decision-Making Phase I: <em>JAMA</em> 1995 274:20:1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified male on sofa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Days in Coma, ICU or on Ventilator: <em>JAMA</em> 1995 274:20:1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of Committee Views and Workshop Examining the Feasibility of an Institute of Medicine Study of Dying Decision Making and Appropriate Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bernard Lown, MD- Cardiologist, Co-founder of Physicians for Social Responsibility, Co-founder of International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War, Nobel Peace Prize winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>The Lost Art of Healing</em>, practicing compassion in medicine, by Bernard Lown, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>201st Annual Oration: “Socrates, Einstein, and the Worcester District Medical Society”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cover page: <em>Worcester Medicine</em>: “Care for the Dying”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cover page: <em>Worcester Medicine</em>: “End of Life Care-Hard Choices, Compassionate Solutions”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cover: Educational Programs Brochure: “Confronting Crisis in End-of-Life Care”: Massachusetts Medical Society, 11-22-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>201st Annual Oration: “Socrates, Einstein &amp; the Worcester District Medical Society”, printed lecture text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Palliative Care at Life’s End Should Be More Available”, 1-5-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>End of Life Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Physician Assisted Suicide Debate is Heated”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Page 7: Topic and Number of Slides: End-of-Life, (3) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Study: Patients in Pain Don’t Want Assisted Suicide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Most Dying Patients Cling to Shreds of Hope”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lessons from SUPPORT**

**Topic and Number of Slides:** End-of-Life, (16) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cartoon by Woodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Controlled Trial to Improve Care of Seriously Ill Hospitalized Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SUPPORT – Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SUPPORT - Participating Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Conscious Patients Dying in Hospital – Phase I: <em>JAMA</em> 1995: 274:20: 1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Patient in hospital bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Physician-Assisted Suicide Debate Rages: <em>Sunday Telegram:</em> 12-1-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Case Against Doctor Assisted Suicide: <em>The New York Times Magazine:</em> 7-21-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartoon by Mankoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Nurses Hastened Death of Terminally Ill”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reasons Patients Seek Suicide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page 8: Topic and Number of Slides:** End-of-Life, (20) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deficiencies in End-of-Life Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartoon (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cartoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Book cover: <em>Embraced by the Light</em> by Betty J. Eadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cartoon: “Mother Goose &amp; Grimm”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>Newsweek</em> magazine cover, 11-25-1996: “Teaching Us How to Die”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gravestone – Nancy Beth Cruzan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Results - Phase II: <em>JAMA</em> 1995: 274:20:1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Study to Understand Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatments: <em>JAMA</em> 1995: 274: 20:1591-1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SUPPORT Intervention-Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Old Etching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 9: **Topic and Number of Slides:** End-of-Life, (3) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><em>Boston Globe</em>, 6-21-1996: “Choosing a Good Death”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Newspaper clipping: “Hospice Care Found To Be Underutilized”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>U.S. News &amp; World Report</em>, 3-17-1997: “No Excuse For Pain”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (16) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portrait of Andreas Vesalius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Portrait of Lanfranc (Guido Lanfranchi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Guy de Chauliac, 1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Galen/Hippocrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Galen book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Celsus/Galen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Galen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hippocratic oath, 12th c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hippocrates, 2nd c. BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 10: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Gauguin painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 3 Paul Gauguin painting
1 4 Paul Gauguin painting
2 1 Galen- Rx leg ulcer- mid 15th c.
2 3 New York Times article: “Employers Balk Over Paying for Expensive Medical Care”
2 4 Cartoon: “Surgeon of the Future”
3 1 Surgery
3 2 Surgery
3 3 Surgery
3 4 Infant attached to medical equipment
4 1 Infant with anatomical malformation
4 2 Hand
4 3 Hand
4 4 Hand
5 1 Thumb
5 2 Hand with thumb removed
5 3 Sutures
5 4 Surgical procedure

**Page 11: Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surgical procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surgical instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentifiable body organs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Illustration of surgical procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Samuel Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19th century surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“First Operation Under Ether” painting by Robert Hinckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Desk with beakers, specimen dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sir Alexander Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joseph Lister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pasteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19th century men (8) in home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing – “Prayer before operation”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 12: Topic and Number of Slides: Untitled/Various, (19) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentifiable drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Black Death – Coffin Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ambrose Paré (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry VIII and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Painting/drawing of leg amputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing - arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rembrandt painting – “The Anatomy Lesson”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing – human skeleton (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – human body, (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – human body, (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vesalius frontispiece (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing - arm and foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing - Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leonardo – Self portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Quote by Guido Lanfranchi, Milan 1296 AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 13: Topic and Number of Slides: Untitled/Various, (19) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anatomical drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing – Vitruvian man – Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing – early surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wittenberg doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Martin Luther by Lucas Cranach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Map</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4  2  Map
4  3  Sculpture of man
4  4  Unidentified painting of ship
5  1  Unidentified painting of man
5  2  Anatomical statue of man
5  3  Document
5  4  Drawing – “Albrecht Von Eybe Doctor”

Page 14: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides  
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing – men in old printer’s shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing – man at writing desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing – circulatory system of human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing – inside human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing – inside human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Map – Europe at the time of the Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Publication cover – “An Explanation of the Fashion and Use of three and fifty instruments of Chirurgery”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Francis Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doctors in operating room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing – unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Painting of battle scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing of surgery on patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Page from “The Practice of Chirurgery”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing of false nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing of hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing of hand and arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing of a “trepan” surgical instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing of a surgical instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing of surgical instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Page from “The Practice of Chirurgery”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 15: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (12) slides  
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing of human body with surgical instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing of human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drawing of Andreas Vesalius (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cover – “A Bio-Bibliography of Andreas Vesalius” by Harvey Cushing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 1 Printer’s office
2 2 Drawing – letter Q
2 3 Drawing of human body – from Vesalius
2 4 Padua
3 1 Medical anatomy dissection – Galen, 15th c.
3 2 Padua
3 3 Venice
3 4 Map - Italy, Renaissance

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Carotid, (7) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

4 2 C. G. Rob
4 3 Sir George Pickering
4 4 #CD501- “Reconstruction of Internal Carotid Artery . . .”
5 1 #CD503- “Thrombosis of Internal Carotid Artery . . .”

5 2 Unidentified organ
5 3 Drawings of carotid artery

**Page 16: Topic and Number of Slides:** Carotid, (20) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Line graph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carotid Endarterectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abstract - “Carotid Endarterectomy – Who Needs It?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cardiology Product News- “Carotid Endarterectomy: Too Risky?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Text: “A further theoretical advantage . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Text: “At present we feel that the patients . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Thrombosis of Internal Carotid Artery . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Journal article: “The correlation between carotid plaque . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#39CD- Unidentified organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#40CD- Unidentified organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Journal article: “Observations on cerebral computed . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Journal article: “The significance of cerebral infarction . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Journal article: “Relief of nonhemispheric symptoms . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Journal article: “The improvement of cognition . . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Journal article: “Cognition improvement after extracranial. . .”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#343CD- Line graph: “Cumulative survival rate for 1225 patients. . .”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#361CD- Line graph: “Cumulative survival rate in class 2 patients . . .”

Quote: “Things should be made as simple as possible . . . but no simpler.” – Albert Einstein (?)

Journal article: “The CHAT Classification of Stroke”

Page 17: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Carotid, (6) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stack of books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Book cover – “Critical Decision Analysis”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Journal article: “Carotid Endarterectomy and Common Sense”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Journal article: “Presidential address: Carotid Endarterectomy - A Crisis in Confidence”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Editorial: “Don’t throw out the baby with the bath water - A Perspective on carotid endarterectomy”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#CD268- Cartoon: “The carotid artery? You didn’t!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Boston Surgical Society - Bigelow Award, (13) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>David C. Sabiston, Jr., MD – Bigelow Medalist, March 11, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medal – Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Portrait: Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Portrait: Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surgical instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jar of stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cover page: “Rapid Lithotrity Evacuation” – Henry J. Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Portrait: Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portrait: Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Portrait: Henry Jacob Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>List of Bigelow Medalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>List of Bigelow Medalists, continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 18: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Boston Surgical Society - Bigelow Award, (11) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Francis D. Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Francis D. Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>TIME</em> Magazine: Francis D. Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“A Miracle & A Privilege” by Francis D. Moore, M.D.

Joseph E. Murray, M.D.

Joseph E. Murray, M.D.

Joseph E. Murray, M.D. at Nobel Prize ceremony

E. Donnell Thomas, M.D. & Joseph E. Murray, M.D. 1990 Nobel Prize winners

Unidentified male

Francis D. Moore, M.D.

Francis D. Moore, M.D. (?)

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Haidak Lecture, (8) slides

Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 1A – Lamar Soutter standing in field on future UMMS campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 6 – Unidentified young male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 7 – Unidentified map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 8 – Unidentified map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 8A – Unidentified young males (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 9 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 10 – Metropolitan Beef trucks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page 19: Topic and Number of Slides:** Haidak Lecture, (20) slides

Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 11 – Metropolitan Beef trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 12 – Unidentified males (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 13 – Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 14 – Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 15 – Unidentified young male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 16 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 17 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 18 – Unidentified male, female, baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#19 – Unidentified male in military uniform, 3 female nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 20 – (2) males surgeons in operating room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 21 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 22 – Unidentified male and female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 23 – Unidentified males (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 24 – Unidentified female dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>COLUMN</td>
<td>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 25 – Unidentified female dancers with male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 26 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 27 – Unidentified female by swimming pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 28 – Unidentified males (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 29 – Map of Poland, Czechoslovakia, &amp; surrounding area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 30 – Danube / Budapest, 1895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 20: Topic and Number of Slides: Haidak Lecture, (20) slides
Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 31 – Main street of Budapest, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 32 – Budapest Palace, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 33 – Artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 34 – Covered wagons and oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 35 – Map of Poland, Czechoslovakia and surrounding area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 36 – Unidentified crowd of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 37 – Unidentified male at weaving loom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 38 – Leipsig, 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 39 – Military personnel on horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 40 – Map of Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 41 – Manchuria, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 42 – Untitled painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 43 – Train station, Austria (?), 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 44 – Passengers onboard a ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 45 – Jewish refugees, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 46 – Ellis Island, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 47 – Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 48 – Unidentified male refugee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 49 – Unidentified male refugee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 50 – Unidentified female refugee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 21: Topic and Number of Slides: Haidak Lecture, (20) slides
Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 51 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 52 – Unidentified female refugee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 53 – People on city street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 54A – Cartoon: UMass Med School vs. “Boston Diehards”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>COLUMN</td>
<td>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 54B – People on city street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 55 – Men on city street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 56 – Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 57 – Newark Fire Department? 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 58 – Sewing shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 59 – Newark Fire Department, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 60 – Newark, 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 61 – Unidentified man and child fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 62 – (3) Unidentified young men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 63 – (3) Unidentified men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 64 – Unidentified man and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 65 – Unidentified young man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 66 - Newspaper headline – “HURRICANE” – 9/27/1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 67B – Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 68 – Unidentified male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 69 - Synagogue, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 70 – Unidentified mass of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 71 – Unidentified people at dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 72 - Unidentified object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 73 – Unidentified people in procession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 74 – Crowd of protesters- “We Want 8 Hours Work”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 75 – Unidentified male &amp; female armed service personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 76 – Conestoga wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 77 – Vendor carts on city street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 78 – Letter to Richard Haidack (sic), 9-19-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 79 – Meat packing trade publication, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 80 – Unidentified speaker at the King David Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 81B – (3) unidentified men in formal attire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 82 – Drawing of immigrants viewing Statue of Liberty from ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 83 – Unidentified mass of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 84 – Moravia, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 84 – Letter to Richard Haidack (sic), 5-19-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 86 – Drawing of women in factory, color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 87 - Drawing of women in factory, black &amp; white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 67A – Cartoon – UMass Medical Center on side of rocket preparing for lift off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 22: Topic and Number of Slides: Haidak Lecture, (18) slides
Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.
### Page 23: Topic and Number of Slides: L. Soutter, M.D., (19) slides

Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

Note: When possible, slide descriptions were taken from a document titled “Dr. Wheeler’s Slides (viewed 6/5/03)”, though slides not in identical order as on document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 1 - Lamar Soutter in uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 4 - Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 5 - Two men in canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 10 - Lamar (?) in rear of canoe on shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 16 - Schooner sailing on water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 19 - Lamar at desk writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 20 - Sterile filtering set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 22 - Medical personnel performing procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 23 - Battlefield medicine – medic &amp; 2 other soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 24 - Lamar putting on jacket outside army tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 36 - Map – Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 43 - Lamar and others at front of plane, outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 51 - Newspaper clipping: “Boston Doctor at Bastogne”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 55 - Newspaper clipping: “Professor Quits UMass Med School”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 59 – Sargent and Soutter shaking hands at groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td># 64 - Newspaper clipping: “Task force will recommend closing of UMass medical school, hospital”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td># 62 – Newspaper clipping: “Parks Urges College Use of UMass Hospital Fund”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td># 66 - Newspaper clipping: “Officials Predict ‘Disaster’ If UMass Hospital Stalled”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td># 74 – Newspaper clipping: “Medical School’s ‘One-Man Army’ Resigns”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Page 24: Topic and Number of Slides: L. Soutter, M.D., (1) slide

Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

Note: When possible, slide descriptions were taken from a document titled “Dr. Wheeler’s Slides (viewed 6/5/03)”, though slides not in identical order as on document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#53 - Silver star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (18) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#121- 2 Mast ship near snow covered land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#122- Newspaper clipping: “Medical school’s future still uncertain”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#125- (4) Doctors looking at x-rays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#128- Interior of Lamar Soutter Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#130- Schooner sailing on water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#131- Nurse speaking with 3 men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#132- UMMS groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#133- Newspaper clipping: “UMass Medical School at crossroads”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#134- Soldiers laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#135- UMMS groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#136- Unidentified men (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#137- UMMS exterior; patient entrance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#138- UMMS interior; nurses & others (including Dr. Arthur Pappas)

#139- Lamar Soutter portrait unveiling

#140- Unidentified men (3)

#142- Man and dog outside log cabin

#143- Newspaper clipping: “Future Uncertain For Med School”

#144- Newspaper clipping: “Parks Scores Heart-Care Duplication”

#145- Map of maximum German penetration

#146- Object with netting

Page 26: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#147- Soldiers standing underneath wing of airplane outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#148- Newspaper clipping: “Med School Fate Known in 2 Weeks”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#150- Lamar Soutter article and picture in uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#151- Map of Belgium / Luxemburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#152- Plane in sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#153- Lamar Soutter with 4 other doctors and a nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#154- Unidentified man with 2 dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#155- Plane on land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#156- Blood withdrawing set with filter in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#81- UMMS interior; nurses and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#82- UMMS groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#83- UMMS groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#84- UMMS new hospital room; Mary Soutter and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#85- Unidentified man and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#86- Unidentifiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#87- Bombed out building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#88- Soldier outside with jeep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#89- Two men carrying canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#90- Unidentified people in hospital room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#91- Unidentified man at podium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 27: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#92- UMMS groundbreaking; Mary Soutter and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#93- UMMS groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#94- UMMS hospital room; nurse, doctors, and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>COLUMN</td>
<td>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Protesters outside Peter Bent Brigham Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quote: “Among those actions which the mind…” by Samuel Johnson, <em>The Idler</em>, 1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#17- Text about Dr. Francis Daniels Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letter from Peter Bent Brigham Hospital Board of Trustees regarding surgical residency – 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter from Peter Bent Brigham Hospital regarding salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing: “Dr. Johnson’s Formula for ‘Unabated Pleasure’”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#3- Surgeons operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#9- Unidentified group of men, possibly including William Halsted, M.D. (duplicate housed separately)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified group of men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#5- Unidentified group of men, possibly including William Halsted, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#16- Unidentified group of men, possibly including Francis Moore, M.D., 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified group of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#8- Unidentified group of men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#4- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#9- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#21- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 28: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides

Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known.
Thirty-fifth Annual Report of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital

Page 29: **Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (20) slides
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#11- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#13- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#19- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#1- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#9- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#18- Francis Daniels Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#20- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#10- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#8- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#11- Francis Daniels Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#5- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#7- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#3- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#11- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William Halsted, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#2- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#10- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#12- Bernhard von Langenbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#20- Line graph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#18- Unidentified man with microscope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#9- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#14- Francis Daniels Moore, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#2- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#3- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#17- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#14- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>#15- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#16- Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 1 #6- Unidentified man with car
3 2 #6- Unidentified group of men, possibly including Francis Daniels Moore, M.D., 1968
3 4 #16- Cutler Lounge
4 1 #4- Unidentified group of men, possibly including William Halsted, M.D. (duplicate housed separately)
4 2 Unidentified men
4 3 #17- Letter to Dr. Wheeler
4 4 #8- Unidentified doctor
5 1 Neck of unidentified female patient
5 2 Neck of unidentified female patient
5 3 Neck of unidentified female patient
5 4 Neck of unidentified male patient

Page 31: Topic and Number of Slides: Untitled/Various, (6) slides
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified male patient in operating room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surgical procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surgical procedure-Patient information- <em>Access Restricted until 2060</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surgical procedure-Patient information- <em>Access Restricted until 2060</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topic and Number of Slides: Shattuck Lecture (13) slides
Note: Any duplicates of slides that are included on other pages within this slide album have been retained in order to maintain the original order of the slides used in this lecture. The number on each slide mount has also been noted in the slide content description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Painting- “Visit of Country Doctor” by Grandma Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plaque- Bibliotecha Bostoniensis Medicinae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pages of Vesalius book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 32: Topic and Number of Slides: Shattuck Lecture (20) slides
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified man, possibly William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drawing of raccoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified man in uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Osler at desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Featherstone Lake Osler and Ellen Free Pickton Osler-parents of William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Osler and 2 unidentified men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letter from William Osler to Massachusetts Medical Society- 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 33: Topic and Number of Slides: Shattuck Lecture (20) slides
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 Norham Gardens, Oxford England- Osler’s home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13 Norham Gardens, Oxford England- Osler’s home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1  4  Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital
2  1  Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital
2  2  Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital
2  3  Narrative about patient
2  4  Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital
3  1  Form- A Study of the Act of Dying, Johns Hopkins Hospital
3  2  Book spine: *The Principles and Practice of Medicine*, by Osler
3  3  Book cover: *Aequanimitas and Other Addresses*, by William Osler
3  4  Book cover: *A Way of Life*, by Sir William Osler
4  1  1 West Franklin Street, Baltimore – Osler home
4  2  Group of nurses
4  3  1 West Franklin Street, Baltimore – Osler home
4  4  1 West Franklin Street, Baltimore – Osler home
5  1  Writing: “The Best Doctor of All”
5  2  Book title page: *Aequanimitas and Other Addresses*, by William Osler, M.D., F.R.S.
5  3  Quote: “Note, too, that a faithful study of the liberal arts humanizes character and permits it not to be cruel” – Ovid
5  4  Book title page: *The Great Physician, A Short Life of Sir William Osler*, by Edith Gittings Reid
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book title page: <em>The Evolution of Modern Medicine</em>, by Sir William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quote: “As the soul is dyed by the thoughts, let no day pass without contact with the best literature of the world.” by Sir William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William Osler and 2 unidentified men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book title page: <em>The Principles and Practice of Medicine</em>, by Sir William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sir William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Statue of Asklepios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Statue of a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Relief statue of ten people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing of centaur and two others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Statue of a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Relief statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stone tablet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 2 Skull
4 3 15th century surgeon
4 4 Rembrandt’s “Anatomy Lesson of Dr. J. Deijman”
5 1 Hogarth’s “A Rake’s Progress - Bedlam, London”, 1735
5 2 Phlebotomy, Paris 1635
5 3 Sick ward-Hotel Dieu, 14th century
5 4 “The Doctor” by Luke Fildes
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Anatomy Lesson” – Rembrandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“The Sick Lady” – Jan Steen, 17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Plague doctor costume, 17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“The Village Doctor- Uroscopy”, by David Teniers, 17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Uroscopy”- David Teniers, 17th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drawing room chart- wall operation, Ireland 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vaccination- 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Entrance to Bibliotecha Osleriana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bibliotecha Osleriana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Revere and William Osler, 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Revere Osler and unidentified woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Osler family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>William and Revere Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Revere Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cartoon drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Revere and Grace Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grace Revere Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William and Grace Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grace Revere Osler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William and Grace Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ottilie Wright, William Osler, and Grace Revere Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>COLUMN</td>
<td>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing of William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Osler conducting a clinic at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>William Osler and first group of Hopkins interns, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Osler and first resident staff, 1889-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portrait of William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Portrait of William Osler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified woman in Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified woman in Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vesalius frontispiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book spine: <em>Religio Medici</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Book page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Book page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Book page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Books
Unidentified woman holding book
Portraits of Linacre, Harvey, Sydenham
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Osler Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Osler Library- Biblioteca Osleriana above doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harvey Cushing, M.D. – U.S.A. postage stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sir William Osler – Canadian postage stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William Osler and unidentified men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unidentified painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Book title page- <em>Joseph Campbell, The Power of Myth with Bill Moyers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graph- physician income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pie chart- “Where They Practice”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graph – medical school graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Graph – physician income by specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graph – patient visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Graph – physician income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graph – number of physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Graph – “What They Practice”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graph – “Hours Worked”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Graph – “Debt”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1   | 3      | Newspaper clipping- “Changes in Medicine Bring Pain to
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William Osler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic and Number of Slides:** Untitled/Various, (2) slides  
Note: The original number shown on the slide mount is listed in the slide content description if known

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>COLUMN</th>
<th>SLIDE CONTENT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Two surgeons performing procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unidentified surgeon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series VI – C: Negatives:** (Box 41)  

*Scope and Content:* This subseries consists of six negatives and includes formal photographs of Dr. Wheeler, a parody by students in the Coordinated Surgical Residency Program, and the campus of the medical school. Reference to the location of a photographic print of the negative is noted if known.

**Box 41: Folders 1-6**

1. UMMS
2. HBW, formal-photograph in box 38, folder 16
3. HBW, formal-photograph in box 38, folder 3
4. HBW, formal-photograph in box 38, folder 3
5. Coordinated Surgical Residency Program, student parody-photograph in box 37, folder 5
6. Certification of a Surgeon

**Series VI – D: Videotapes:** (Box 42)

*Scope and Content:* This subseries is composed of videotapes collected by Dr. Wheeler and pertain primarily to his interest in end-of-life care issues and medical humanism. There are also videotapes related to his work as a vascular surgeon and to the history of the University of Massachusetts Medical School. The titles of and any other available information about the videotapes are listed below.

**Box 42: Videotapes - 31**

*Dying – A Production of WGBH Boston, 1975*

*Dying: How Do We Help? – Part I, copy*

*Dying: How Do We Help? – Part II, copy*

“Letting Go” *A Hospice Journey*- Hospice of Central MA, copy

*Better Endings – video for May 14, 2003*

“A Better Ending”

*Before I Die: Medical Care and Personal Choices* - PBS Home Video, A Fred Friendly Seminar, 1997

*Whose Death Is It, Anyway?*

*End of Life Decision Making: Now More Than Ever* – Joseph M. Civetta, M.D., 48 minutes

*Schwartz Center Rounds – 11-97, 51 minutes*

*Schwartz Center Rounds - 12-97, 51 minutes*

*On Our Own Terms: Moyers on Dying in America* – April 18, 2000 Videoconference

*On Our Own Terms: Moyers on Dying in America* – PBS Premiere: September 2000; excerpts

*On Our Own Terms: Moyers on Dying* – PBS Premier Sept. 10-13, sample clips

*One Story, Two Voices* - Goldman, Julie & Schapira, Lidia, M.D., The Kenneth B. Schwartz Center

*An Interruption of Life* – Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center

*When Doctors Get Cancer*


Ellinwood Lecture- 1997

*Life After Death* – The Hartley Film Foundation

Hoosic Serunian Symposium – tape 1 of 2, 2-17-1999

Hoosic Serunian Symposium – tape 2 of 2, 2-17-1999

University of Massachusetts Medical Center - “Chronicle” WCVB-TV Channel 5 Boston (September 27, 1995)

The History of UMMS – Peter Castaldi

University of Massachusetts Medical School – “A History”

Dr. Moore Presentation of Rare Books, November 14, 1997

HydroCision, Inc., Tech Demo – *Access Restricted*

Free Flap – Dr. Dunn
Series VI – E: Audio tapes: (Box 43)

Scope and Content: This subseries is composed of two containers. One container is a box housing 14 microcassettes, a microcassette recorder/player, and a cassette of a speech by Dr. Wheeler. Another container holds eight cassettes pertaining to end-of-life issues.

Box 43: 2 Containers
1. Microcassettes (14)
   Microcassette recorder/player
   Speech by HBW: New England Vascular Surgeons- Presidential Address, 1989
2. Cassettes (8): Tradecraft of the Commonweal Cancer Help Program

Series VI – F: Compact Disc (CD), Digital Video Disc (DVD), Floppy Disk: (Box 44)

Scope and Content: This subseries is composed of computer generated formats containing material related to Dr. Wheeler’s career as a surgeon and his interest in end-of-life care issues. Reference to the location of related material elsewhere in the collection is noted if known.

Box 44: Floppy Disks (3)
1. Department of Surgery: Center for Outcomes Research: “Preventing DVT & PE”
   Data Management Tool version 1.0- Box 15, Folder 3
2. Department of Surgery: Patient File case report: Box 17, Folder 6, Access Restricted
3. End-of-Life: Advance Care Planning- Interview Scripts, Box 26, Folder 23

Series VII – Oral History (Box 44 A)

Scope and Content: This series consists of printed transcripts of oral history interviews with Dr. Wheeler. The interviews were digitally recorded and are retained on an internal computer drive. They are approximately four hours and fifteen minutes in length. Access Restricted.

1. Interview transcripts, 2006

Series VIII – Artifacts: (Box 45 - 46)

Scope and Content: This series is composed of two boxes of items pertaining to Dr. Wheeler’s professional career and his interest in end-of-life care issues.

Box 45:
1. Name plate
2. Name pin
3. Commemorative medal from Community-State Partnerships to Improve End-of-Life Care
4. University Medal for Outstanding Service- June 3, 1984

Box 46:
1. White coat
Series IX – Books

Scope and Content: This series contains books collected by Dr. Wheeler that relate to his interest in medical humanism, end-of-life issues, and the history of medicine. The majority of books are organized into two groups, one pertaining to the history of medicine and biography, and one pertaining to medical humanism and end-of-life issues. Within each group the books are listed alphabetically by author’s last name. There are also two yearbooks and two textbooks that are listed as miscellaneous books.

History of Medicine / Biography
Except as otherwise noted, books are located in the History of Medicine Collection

Carmichael, Ann G., & Ratzan, Richard M., editors, Medicine, A Treasury of Art and Literature, 1991. (Deaccessioned)


Cushing, Harvey, The Medical Career and other Papers, 1940.


DaCosta, J.M., Medical Diagnosis with Special Reference to Practical Medicine, A Guide to the Knowledge and Discrimination of Disease, 1890. (Located in Rare Book Room)

Grant, Ted, This is Our Work, The Legacy of Sir William Osler, 1994. (Deaccessioned)

Haggard, Howard W., Devils, Drugs and Doctors, series of radio talks, 1931.


MacCallum, W.G., William Stewart Halstead, Surgeon, 1930. (Deaccessioned)


Meltzer, Adolph, Breath of Life, The Life and Works of Dr. Samuel James Meltzer, 1993.(Deaccessioned)

Monroe, A.L., Method of Memorizing the Matera Medica, 1882.


Osler, William, Science and Immortality, 1905.


**Medical Humanism / End-of-Life Care**

Except as otherwise noted, books are located in the Humanities in Medicine Collection.


**Miscellaneous Books**

Except as otherwise noted, books are housed with Dr. Wheeler’s papers.

*Aesculapiad- Yearbook*, Harvard Medical School, 1950

*Aesculapiad- Yearbook*, Harvard Medical School and School of Dental Medicine, 1965

*Surgery*, 1963, Warren, Richard, MD,

*Atlas of Bedside Procedures*, 1988, Vander Salm, Thomas; Cutler, Bruce; and Wheeler, H. Brownell, co-editors. (Located in Book Collection)